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House, near Whitchurch, in the county of Salop, Esq* J\ have had ̂ notice; and the said ̂ Robert Ogilby^Law Ogilby
M.D., one of the executors therein named), are hereb; ~'" """ '"" «-"- *-- ^- *-
required to send particulars, in writing, of such debts,
claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors
to the said executor, on or before the 1st day of Marol
next, -after which date the said executor will proceed ti
distribute the assets of the said deceased among thn
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, or demands of which he shall then have receive i
notice, and the said executor -will not be liable for th s
assets so distributed or dealt with, or any part thereol,
to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand he shal I
not then have had notice.—Dated this 7th day of Januar j,
1876.

HELPS, BIECH, CULLIMOEE, and DOUGLAS
Friars, Chester, Solicitors for the said,Executor."

ELIZABETH NOEMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35j,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

ALL persons'having any. claims upon the estate (f
Elizabeth' iforman, late' of Stone, in the county < f

Stafford, Widow'(who died on the1 15th October lanj;,
and whose will was proved in the Lichfield Eegistry by
the.Eeverend Edward Norman and the undersigned,
William' Saben), .'are required to. send particulars thereof
to the undersigned, on or before the 10th day of Marc h
next, after 'which date the executors .will distribute tie
assets, having regard only to the claims of which the y
shall,then have notice.—Dated the llth January, 1876.

' WILLIAM SABEN, Solicitor, Stone.

EICHAED SPEY, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and -23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, cap.-35, intituled "An..Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

v ' OTICE is' hereby give"n, that all creditors and oth sr
• ^ 'persons having any claims or demands upon >r
against the estate of Eichard Spry, late of Basil, in tl le
county of Cornwall, and of No.-43, Pall Mall, in' the
county of Middlesex, and also of. 'the Oxford and Cai i-
bridge Club, Esq., deceased (who died on or about tljie
19th day of November, 1875, and whose will, with six
codicils, was proved in the Principal Eegistry of toe
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 5th ,day of January, 1876, t by Horatio Carlyon,
of Cadw.ell, near Torquay, in the county, of Devon, Esq.,

t one of the.executors therein named), are hereby required
to send in the particulars, in writing, of such claims or
demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors, of.the said

, Horatio Carlyon, at their, office, No. 39,. Bedford-row, in
the county of .Middlesex, .on or before the 1st day of

,, March, 1876 ; and. notice is hereby, given, that after that
. day, the/said Horatio' .Carlyon will proceed to distribute

the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto],, Jjaying regard only to the claims and demands of
..which the said Horatio Carlyon shall then have had notice,
and that he .will not be liable for tlie assets, or any part

, thereof, so distributed, to any .person of whose debt or
claim.he,shall not,then,,h.a,}5g1had notice.—Dated this llth
day of .January.,.1876.1

HALLOWES, PEICE, and,, HALLOWES, 39,
' Bedford-row, London, Solicitors to the said

Executor.

Ee ANNE ANDEESON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and ,23rd

'Victoria, chapter 35, intituled '"'An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees'."

NOTICE 'is hereby 'given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against' the

estate of'Anne'Anderson, 'formerly of No. 22, Bedford-
square, Brighton, in'the county of Sussex, but late of No.
54, Norfolk-square, Paddington, in the county of Middle-

sex, Widow, "deceased'.(who died on the. -20th dayj o
. November, 187i, at No. 54, Norfolk-square" aforesaid, anc

whose will was proved in the Principal Eegistry' of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 3rd day of April, 1875j
by Eobert Ogilby Law Ogilby, of Perrympunt, Forest Hill
in the county- of Ken$, Gentleman, as thV sole, executor o
of the wi4ll of her brpther Andrew Ferguson' &OOIJB, sole
executor and universal. legatee.,,who survived the^ saic
deceased, but who "died" without .having proved,her sak
will), are hereby required to send particulars of their debts
claims, or demands, in writing, to. Messrs. Johnson, Upton
and Budd, of 20, Austin Friars,, ,0Id Broad-street, in the
city of London, the Solicitors, of,.the said Eobert ..Ogilbj
Law Ogilby, on or before .the 29th day of February, 1876
after which date the' said Eobert Ogilby Law Ogilby wil
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceasec
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard onlj
to the debts, ..claims, or demands of which he shall then
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will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
le shall not then have received due notice.—Dated this
12th day of January, 1876.'

JOHNSON, UPTON, and BUDD, 20, Austin-
friars, Old Broad-street, London, Solicitors for the
said Eobert Ogilby Law Ogilby.

Ee ANDEEW FEEGUSON MOOEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

*̂  OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
' persons having any claims or demands against the

estate";of Andrew Ferguson Moore, late of Perrymount,
Forest Hill, in the county of Kent, Esquire, deceased (who
died on the 19th day of January, 1875, at Perrymount
aforesaid, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 9th day
of February, 1875, by Eobert Ogilby Law Otjilby, of Perry-
mount, Forest Hill aforesaid, Gentleman, the sole executor
therein named), are hereby required to send particulars of
their debts, claims, or demands, in writing, to Messrs. John-
son, Upton,' and Budd, of No. 20, Austin Friars, Old Broad-
street, in the city "of London, on or before the 29th day of
February, 1876, after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the 'assets of the said deceased
itnongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims, or demands of which he shall then
have had notice. And he will not be liable for the assets
or any part thereof so distributed to any person of whose
debt, claim, or .demand be shall not then have received
due notice.—Dated this 12th day of January, 181T6.*"

JOHNSON, UPTON, and BUDD, 20, Austin
Friars, Old Broad-street, London, Solicitors for
the said Executor.

Mr. WILLIAM MAECHANT, late of Hawley, near Dart-
„ ford, in the county of Kent, Gentleman, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property,.and to relieve Trustees."
\ O.TICE is hereby given, that all persons having any

claims or demands against or upon the estate of the
above-named. William Marchant (who died at Hawley
aforesaid, on the llth day of November, 1875, and whose
will, with one codicil thereto, was duly proved in the
Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice on the 3rd day of January, 1876, by
Eobert Marchant, and Thomas Monckton, the executors
therein named), are requested to send in the particulars
of such claims or,,demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor of the said' executors, on or before the 20th day
of February, 1876, after which time the executors will
proceed to satisfy such claims only as to which such
notice shall then have been received, and will proceed in
the distribution of the assets on the assumption that no
other"claims exist. All 'persons indebted to.the said
(WilliamyM^rchant are hereby'requested forthwith to'pay
the amount of their respective debts to me,' on behalf of
the said executors.—Dar.tford,. Kent, 7th January, 1876.

0. E.. GIBSON,'Solicitor for the Executors.

AETHUE EICHAED BUER, Deceased.
Pursuant to art Act of Parliament made' and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
' Majesty^ cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees'."

'"'•' -rOTICE is'hereby given, that all .creditors and., per-
'sons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Arthur Richard Burr,'late'of Hasbury, in the
parish: of Halesowen, in the county" of Worcester, Civil
Engineer, deceased (who died on or about the 9th day of
April,'1875, and whose will, with one codicil, was proved
by Alfred Burrj of Halesqweh, in the sail I'county of
Worcester; Ghin Barrel 'Manufacturer, and Michael Burr,
of E'dgbaston, in the county 'of Warwick, Photographer,
the executors'therein" named, on the Oth day' of'August,
1875, in the District Eegistry of the Probate" Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice"'J>at'Worcester, are

.hereby required to 'send in"the particulars of their claims
or demands to the said Alfred Burr and Michael Burr,
or to the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the
28th dayr'of February, 1876; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
partirs entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executors shall theh'have' had notice, and
that they will not be liable for the/ assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of-, whose debt or
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
llth day of January, 1876.

BE.ENAED and KING, Stourbridge, Solicitors to
, the said Executors.


